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2 Omega radiation 
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ellipticity and angle relationship given precession rate, frequency and frequency derivative
General Relativity Energy loss equation




frequecy precession=1e-3 Hz 
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P precession 1430 s
P precession 922 s
P precession 1000 s
 range of observed om dot
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dependence of strain h on wobble angle for 2 ω and ω radiation
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magnetic pole angle=pi/10 
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 magnetic pole angle pi/4 
magnetic pole angle pi/6 
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dependency of strain on theta, the ellipticity omega is fixed at 0.012, time is 1/10 of precession period
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dependency of strain on time (and so phi), the ellipticity omega is fixed at 0.012
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dependence of strain h on I for 2 ω and ω radiation
omega radiation
2 omega radiation
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time of integration for LIGO II 
omega radiation
2 omega radiation
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cross (light line) and plus (thick line) polarizations for om radiation
Iljxuh 4518= Wkh hplvvlrq iru wkh soxv +wklfn olqh, dqg furvv +oljwk olqh, srodul}dwlrq ri wkh udgldwlrq1


















total strain at earth; cross (light line) and plus (thick line) polarizations
Iljxuh 4519= Udgldwlrq zlwk fkrvhq lqfolqdwlrq dqjoh derxw <3 ghjuhhv> zreeoh dqjoh 63ghjuhhv1
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cross (light line) and plus (thick line) polarizations for 2 om radiation
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SNR for perfectly matched filter 
SNR for non-perfectly matched filter
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Reduced sampling time using smaller
BW around main emission frequency 
Search over large BW 
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Iljxuh 4714= Wkh Dftxlvlwlrq dqg Gdwd Dqdo|lvlv surfhgxuh lpsohphqwhg lq wkh DOOHJURghwhfwru1 Wkh dqwhqqd rxwsxw lv wkh uhodwlyh prwlrq ri wkh edu dqg wkh wudqvgxfhu1 Wkh orfn0
lq ghprgxodwru vkliwv wkh }hur iuhtxhqf| wr wkh uhihuhqfh iuhtxhqf|  Ã +d iuhtxhqf| ehwzhhq
wkh wzr uhvrqdqw prghv  ± dqg 
«
,1 Wkh gdwd lv orz0sdvv owhuhg/ wr dyrlg doldvlqj/ dqg
vdpsohg dw d uhodwlyh vorz sdfh +dw 458 K},1 Wkh ghprgxodwlrq vhsdudwhv wkh gdwd lq wzrfkdqqhov= wkh lq0skdvh { dqg lq0txdgudwxuh | frpsrqhqwv ri wkh gdwd vhtxhqfh1 Wkh gdwd lvvwruhg rq glvn/ zlwk lqirupdwlrq rq wkh dqwhqqd*v hqylurqphqw dqg rq wkh wlph1 Wkh gdwd lvfrqvhtxhqwho| surfhvvhg wkurxjk vriwzduh wr surgxfh d qdo wlph vhulhv fdoohg wkh %Hqhuj|Lqqrydwlrq%1
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The interaction of gravitational waves with a bar
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Iljxuh 4:14= Wkh ghfd| ri wkh vlpxodwhg rvfloodwru +eoxh, frpsduhg zlwk wkh wkhruhwlfdo ghfd|
ixqfwlrq +lq uhg,1 Wkh vdpsolqj udwh khuh lv 73<9 shu vhfrqg1





















Iljxuh 4:15= Wkh wrwdo hqhuj| ri wkh rqh prgh vlpxodwhg rvfloodwru +juhhq,/ wkh srwhqwldo
hqhuj| +uhg, dqg nlqhwlf hqhuj| +eoxh,1 Wkh vdpsolqj wlph lv 833 vkruwhu wkdq lq wkh suhylrxvjxuh1 Wkh srwhqwlrq dqg wkh nlqhwlf hqhuj| duh rxw ri skdvh e| <3 ghjuhhv dv h{shfwhg1
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Iljxuh 4:16= Wkh uhg fxuyh vkrzv wkh vlpxodwlrq rxwsxw zlwk d vdpsoh iuhtxhqf| ri 73<9vdpsohv shu vhfrqg1 Wkh eoxh fxuyh lv vdpsohg ; wlph idvwhu1 Wkh eoxh fxuyh uhsurgxfhvpruh suhflvho| wkh g|qdplfdo surshuwlhv ri wkh edu1 Wkh judsk vkrzv/ dq|zd|/ wkdw wkhvorzhu vdpsohg gdwd lv mxvw d vxevhw ri wkh idvwhu vdpsohg gdwd1 Wklv phdqv wkdw wkh hvvhqwldofkdudfwhulvwlfv ri wkh edu g|qdplfv duh suhvhuyhg lq wkh vlpxodwlrq dqg wkdw vdpsolqj dw dorzhu udwh grhvq*w hhfw juhdwo| wkh shuirupdqfh ri wkh vlpxodwlrq1
























Iljxuh 4:17= Wklv jxuh vkrzv wkh klvwrjudp iru wkh %huuru% lq wkh srwhqwdlo hqhuj| lq dvlpxodwlrq zlwk 73<9 vdpsoh shu vhfrqg frpsduhg zlwk d vlpxodwlrq vdpsohg ; wlphv idvwhu1Wkh huuru lv qrupdol}hg wr wkh dyhudjh ydoxh ri wkh srwhqwldo hqhuj| ri wkh idvwhu vlpxodwlrq1
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2-mode oscillator simulation’s steps2-mode oscillator simulation’s steps
STEP 1
Set parameter of simulation: Temperature, Quality factor, 
Mass of bar & transducer
STEP 2
Use parameters to calculate the spring coefficients matrix K,
from K calculate eigenvector matrix A.
A is the transformation matrix from mass to normal mode coordinates.
STEP 3
Set 2 independent oscillators with the frequency 
determined by the eigenvalues of K
Use the digital filter to simulate the output of the oscillators.
STEP 4
Go back to the inertial coordinates using A. Calculate the observable: 
the difference between the two mass coordinates.  
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Iljxuh 4:19= Wkh nlqhwlf +uhg,/ srwhqwldo +eoxh, dqg wrwdo hqhuj| +juhhq, iru wkh wzr prghvfdvh1 Wkh pdjhqwd grw uhsuhvhqwv wkh hqhuj| ri wkh lqsxw lpsxovh1 Dv lq wkh rqh prgh fdvhwkh srwhqwldo hqhuj| dqg nlqhwlf hqhuj| duh rxw ri skdvh e| <3 ghjuhhv1Wkh jhqhudo ehkdylrxuri wkh wzr frpsrqhqwv ri wkh hqhuj| lv pruh frpsolfdwhg wkdq wkh rqh prgh fdvh exw wkhwrwdo hqhuj| +juhhq, lv d vlpsoh h{srqhqwldo ixqfwlrq ri wlph1
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mean temp, blue-fast red-slow
Iljxuh 5415= Wkh whpshudwxuh vhtxhqfh iru wkh idvw +eoxh, dqg vorz +uhg, owhuv1 Lw dsshduvwkdw wkh vorz owhu rxwsxw lv dw kljkhu whpshudwxuh wkdq wkh idvw1


















Iljxuh 5416= Wkh udwlr ehwzhhq wkh idvw dqg vorz rxwsxw whpshudwxuh dv d ixqfwlrq ri wlph1Lq dyhudjh wklv udwlr lv ri rughu 4251
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Wdeoh 5414= Vwdwlvwlfdo sdudphwhuv iru wkh idvw dqg vorz owhuhg gdwd lq wkh rqh prgh rvfloodwru1
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the noise-energy for fast(blue) and slow(red) filter
Iljxuh 5417= Wkh wlph vhtxhqfh iru wkh idvw +eoxh, dqg vorz +uhg, hyhqwv lv vxshulpsrvhg lqwklv jxuh1 Zh fdq qrwlfh wkdw hyhq li qrw lghqwlfdo wkh wzr wlph vhtxhqfh lq dyhudjh iroorzhdfk rwkhu1 Lw vhhpv wkdw rqh owhu lv qrw %txlhwhu% wkdq wkh rwkhu1
















the noise-energy for fast(blue) and slow(red) filter
Iljxuh 5418= D forvhu orrn dw wkh wlph vhtxhqfh ri wkh rxwsxw ri wkh wzr owhuv1
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Iljxuh 5419= Wkh hqyhorsh ri wkh idvw owhu lv vkrzq lq uhg/ wkh hqwluh idvw wlph vhtxhqfh lqeoxh1


















Iljxuh 541:= Wkh klvwrjudpv ri wkh hqyhorshv ri wkh idvw +eoxh, dqg vorz owhuv +uhg,1
be




















Iljxuh 541;= Wkh vxshusrvlwlrq ri wkh hqyhorsh ri wkh idvw +eoxh, dqg vorz +uhg, owhu hqyhorshv1
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Iljxuh 541<= Wkh hyhqwv deryh wkuhvkrog1
Iljxuh 54143= D forvh xs ri wkh hyhqwv ryh wkuhvkrog dqg wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh pd{lpxphqhuj| ri wkh hyhqw1 Wkh flufohv lqglfdwh wkh pd{lpxp iru d jlyhq hyhqw deryh wkuhvkrog1
b.
Iljxuh 54144= Vwdwlvwlfv iru wkh hqhuj| ri wkh hyhqwv deryh wkuhvkrog1 Lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdwiru jlyhq hqhuj| wkhuh duh pruh hyhqwv iru wkh vorz owhu1 Wklv surgxfhv d kljkhu idovh dodupudwh zkhq shuiruplqj d frlqflghqfh vhdufk ehwzhhp wzr ghwhfwruv1
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Iljxuh 5414:= Wkh frpsdulvrq ehwzhhq wkh hqhuj| wlph vhulhv ri wkh vorz +uhg, dqg idvw +eoxh,
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Wdeoh 5416= Vwdwlvwlfdo sdudphwhuv iru wkh idvw dqg vorz owhu1 Wklv lv wkh wzr prghv rvfloodwrufdvh1
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Iljxuh 5414<= Wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh froodsvhg hyhqwv deryh wkuhvkrog iru idvw +eoxh, dqg vorz
+uhg,1 Wkh vlpxodwlrq frqwdlqv vljqdo soxv qrlvh1































Iljxuh 54153= Wkh lqwhjudo glvwlexwlrq ri wkh froodsvhg hyhqwv deryh wkuhvkrog> l1h wkh wrwdoqxpehu hyhqwv deryh jlyhq hqhuj|1
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Collapsed events above given energy; noise +signal, signal 0/06 Kelvin
Iljxuh 54154= Wkh udwlr ehwzhhq wkh froodsvhg hyhqwv ryhu d jlyhq wkuhvkrog iru wkh idvw owhu
eoxh, dqg vorz owhu +uhg,1





























Iljxuh 54155= Wkh glvwulexwlrq ri hyhqwv deryh wkuhvkrog/ iru idvw +eoxh, dqg vorz +uhg, owhuv1Qr vljqdo lv suhvhqw1
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Iljxuh 54156= Lqwhjudo glvwulexwlrq ri wkh hyhqwv deryh wkuhvkrog1 Mxvw qrlvh lv suhvhqw1
































 events above treshold fast/slow ratio, just noise
Iljxuh 54157= Wkh udwlr ehwzhhq idvw ryhu vorz qxpehu ri hyhqwv deryh wkuhvkrog1 Mxvw qrlvhlv suhvhqw1
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Iljxuh 5514= Wkh wlph vhulhv ri wkh ghprgxodwhg gdwd +eoxh, dqg wkh ruljlqdo gdwd +uhg,1 Lwlv vlpsoh wr vhh wkdw wkh ghprgxodwhg gdwd %iroorzv% wkh ruljlqdo vhtxhqfh1













Iljxuh 5515= Wkh klvwrjudp iru wkh ghprgxodwhg gdwd +eoxh, dqg wkh ruljlqdo gdwd +uhg,1 Lwlv fohdu wkdw dw kljk hqhuj| wkh wzr klvwrjudpv duh frpsdudeoh1
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Iljxuh 5516= Wkh hqyhorsh ri wkh qrq0ghprgxodwhg +uhg, gdwd vxshulpsrvhg rq wkh wlph vhulhv
ri wkh ghprgxodwhg gdwd +eoxh,1
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Iljxuh 5517= Wkh frpsdulvrq ri wkh odujh vljqdo +qr qrlvh, ruljlqdo wlph vhulhv +eoxh, dqg
wkh %uhfrqvwuxfwhg% iurp wkh ghprgxodwhg gdwd wlph vhulhv1 Wkhuh lv frpsohwh djuhhphwqehwzhhq wkh wzr vhulhv1
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Iljxuh 5518= Wkh wlph vhulhv ri wkh skdvh skl iru wkh ghprgxodwhg gdwd1

























Iljxuh 5519= Wkh glhuhqfh ri wkh ydoxhv ri wkh skdvh skl1 Qrwlfh wkh %jolwfkhv% ru vxgghqfkdqjhv lq wkh skdvh ydoxh1
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Iljxuh 551:= Wkh klvwrjudp ri wkh hqhuj| ri wkh ghprgxodwhg +uhg, dqg qrw ghprgxodwhg
+eoxh, gdwd1
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 sampling rate effect on SNR in the case of white noise detector
Iljxuh 551;= Wkh hhfw ri wkh vdpsolqj udwh rq wkh VQU1 Wklv h{shulphqw vlpxodwhv wkhsuhvhqfh ri d vkruw olyhg vljqdo lq d zklwh qrlvh +eurdg0edqg, ghwhfwru1
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Iljxuh 5714= Wkh idvw owhu dssolhg wr d odujh lpsxovh wkd h{flwhv mxvw wkh edu +eoxh/ dv lq wkh
judylwdwlrqdo zdyh vljqdo, dqg erwk wkh edu dqg wudqvgxfhu1 Wkh owhu dvvljqv pruh hqhuj|wr wkh uvw w|sh ri hyhqw1














Iljxuh 5715= Wkh idvw owhu rxwsxw lq wkh fdvh ri hqhuj| ehlqj gholyhuhg mxvw lq wkh edu +eoxh,
dqg erwk lq wkh edu dqg wudqvgxfhu +uhg,1
2S



















Iljxuh 5716= Wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq wkh lpsxovh rq wkh edu +eoxh, dqg wkh lpsxovh rq wkh
wudqvgxfhu +uhg, iru d ydoxh Jdppd 48 wlphv ohvv wkdq wkh rqh xvhg lq wkh suhylrxv slfwxuh1







































Iljxuh 5717= Wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq wkh ydoxh Jdppd dqg wkh udwlr lq hqhuj| rxwsxw zkhqwkh edu lv h{flwhg dqg zkhq rqo| wkh wudqvgxfhu lv h{flwhg1
2.














energy of case when
force just on transd.  
energy of case when





Iljxuh 5718= Wkh frpsdulvrq ehwzhhq wkh fdvh ri wkh irufh dfwlqj mxvw rq wkh edu +eoxh, dqgwkh fdvh ri wkh irufh dfwlqj mxvw rq wkh wudqvgxfhu iru erwk idvw dqg vorz owhu1

























Iljxuh 5719= Wklv jxuh vkrzv wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq wkh udwlrv lq Vljqdo wr Qrlvh udwlr+VQ, dqg wkh udwlr ehwzhhq wkh hqhuj| uhvsrqvh ri wkh fdvh ri dq lpsxovh mxvw rq wkh edudqg wkh fdvh ri dq lpsxovh mxvw rq wkh wudqvgxfhu1
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Force Noise amplitude response
Minus Mode Frequency 
Cut off frequency for the   
process of low pass and     
demodulation in slow filter 
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